
 

 
Puesta del Sol PTA  

“Big Give” Envelope Drive  
Donation Form 

 
 

 
Please print and fill out this form and return to main office or to a designated PTA volunteer stationed in undercover 

area before school, between Sept 16th and September 27th.   
 

You can use any color envelope to return this form – it doesn’t have to be yellow! Just make sure to label your 

envelope with your student’s full name, teacher, and grade.  

To fund programs, staff, and enrichment that our PTA currently subsidizes, the PTA is asking for a fall Big Give 

donation of $150 per student.  Don't let that stop you if you would like to donate more; $250 covers the entire year for 

one student. 

Recurring donations are also possible through our PayPal partnership and any amount will help!  Find out more at 

http://puestadelsolpta.org/Page/AnnualFund/PayPalDonations.  

 
Puesta del Sol PTA Big Give Envelope Drive Donation Form 2019-2020 

 
100% of your donation goes directly to the PTA Annual Fund and is tax deductible! 

  
Please complete form and print clearly 

Parent/Guardian:           

Student’s first/last name:          

Teacher:           Grade:   

========================================================================================= 

YES!  I will make a tax-deductible donation to the Puesta del Sol PTA Annual Fund!  Suggested donation is $150 per 

student.  Donations of any amount will help us reach our goal!  Donation amount $    

Donation method: 

Online - One Time Payment. I paid $__________ at http://puestadelsolpta.org. 

My check payable to “Puesta del Sol PTA” is enclosed. 

Online - Recurring Donation. I agreed to pay $    per month for ________ number of 

               months at https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=KVG5R9CWQQ8MU. 

YES! My employer offers a corporate matching program.   Employer:   ___  _______   

*If you have more than one student at Puesta del Sol you may make one donation and please return all envelopes!  
Check box on envelope label to indicate donation has been sent with sibling. 

Make checks payable to “Puesta del Sol PTA” 
 

http://puestadelsolpta.org/Page/AnnualFund/PayPalDonations
http://puestadelsolpta.org/
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=KVG5R9CWQQ8MU

